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State leaders have long touted the
importance of a monthslong review of
how Tennessee funds education, as-
serting that lawmakers and stakehold-
ers on 18 subcommittees made invalu-
able contributions to a proposed new
way to pay for schools.

But nearly a dozen lawmakers and
State Board of Education members
skipped these discussions, an analysis
by The Tennessean found.

The subcommittees, appointed by
Gov. Bill Lee and the Tennessee De-
partment of Education, each met six
times since Lee and Education Com-
missioner Penny Schwinn launched
the funding review in October.

Lee appointed parents, teachers
and school leaders, advocates, com-
munity leaders and 52 lawmakers and
other state officials to the panels,
which were expected to review public
feedback and make policy recommen-
dations.

The Tennessean reviewed atten-
dance sheets and video recordings of
108 subcommittee meetings, in addi-
tion to the three steering committee
meetings held as of Feb. 3. 

The Tennessean’s review found
seven lawmakers, four state board
members and the state agriculture
commissioner missed all of their sub-
committee’s six meetings. Another five

Lawmakers,
leaders miss
meetings
Some blame scheduling
for skipping ed talks

Meghan Mangrum 
and Adam Friedman
Nashville Tennessean
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Days after two inmates died at the
Rutherford County jail, a female inmate
on Tuesday overdosed on what’s be-
lieved to be fentanyl.

The illegal substance was provided

by another inmate being booked at the
jail. The adult detention center’s med-
ical staff administered Narcan to the
overdosed inmate, who was then trans-
ported to a local hospital and treated,
spokesperson Lisa Marchesoni said. 

The drugs were hidden inside the
suspect’s body, Sheriff Mike Fitzhugh
reported.

“The sheriff’s office is using all
means available to help slow the stem of
drugs, including the use of drug dogs,”
Fitzhugh said in a statement from

Marchesoni. “As long as people are will-
ing to hide deadly illicit substances in
their body orifices, it makes it extremely
difficult to detect and to recover without
medical intervention

“Every measure is being taken to try
to prevent this. Our detention employ-
ees are very professional, highly skilled
and put forth every effort possible to
combat this situation.”

The overdosed inmate is 30 and re-

Another inmate overdoses
at Rutherford County jail

A female inmate overdosed on what’s
believed to be fentanyl at Rutherford
County jail on Tuesday. PROVIDED BY
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Sheriff’s office is using
drug-sniffing dogs 

Scott Broden
Murfreesboro Daily News Journal
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The year is 1861. Women do not have
the right to vote, or attend college. 

Yet Eloise, a hard-working, intelli-
gent and independent thinker from a
small town in Massachusetts, is deter-
mined to fight for the Union Army in the
Civil War, blatantly ignoring govern-
ment regulations that forbid women
from enlisting.

After her father dies and her brother
subsequently refuses to fight, Eloise
decides to fight in his place. So she as-
sumes his identity, a journey that takes
her from the frontlines to the Union’s
war office, working side-by-side with
U.S. President Abraham Lincoln.

Courageous and cunning, Eloise’s
journey from fierce patriot to wary and
scarred veteran is one of triumph, high-
lighting innumerable obstacles facing
American women in the 19th century –
decades before the women’s suffrage
movement.

The character of Eloise was created
by Randy O’Brien, a retired Murfrees-
boro radio journalist and the author of
Gettysburg by Morning, now available
for purchase.

Her story, however, is anything but
fiction.

It is estimated that at least 250 wom-
en pretended to be men so they could
fight in the Civil War, according to the 

‘People will be shocked’
Murfreesboro
author pens book
about woman who
fights in Civil War
Delaney Eyermann
Special to Murfreesboro Daily News Journal
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Author Randy O’Brien shows his book at Fortress Rosecrans on Wednesday in
Murfreesboro. This area was a battle site during the Battle of Stones River
during the Civil War and an important setting in O’Brien’s new book “Gettysburg
by Morning” about a women fighting in the infantry during the Civil War.
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